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Dean	 FniendA, 
I	 may	 never 

EDITORIAL - 

quite gkaAp it -	 how (aAt time 
(lies.	 No/mat	 anAwetss	 to	 that	 include	 "when 
you're	 having	 fun"	 on "the	 olden	 you	 get,"	 and	 I 
fluke	 have	 a	 Atkong suspicion	 which	 one	 iA 
applicable in my ca g e (not that ti(e is	 no longer 
fun	 -	 but...).	 A	 Kull month has	 passed in the new 
yean,	 we	 ace	 tacing headlong	 into	 Lent	 and 
Easter,	 and	 then quickly	 hat( the yeat is	 behind
u

It could be totekabte L4 Aomewheke along the 
way there was the good Keeling o( having made a 
di4Okence somehow. All the things we abhors seem 
to have taken up permanent reproductive residence 
alt around us. IA it happening to “ustnate us 
panticutakty Ok LA it an e((ont to wake us up? 
ChniAtianA, and some Mennonites, talk o( the need 
(or revival, owning up to out sins (often things 
that make us less loveable), and dirtying oun 
ptayet bones mote Wen. 

All	 DK that	 take's love,	 compassion, 
(ongiveneAA,	 tolerance,	 etc.,	 which	 could 
substantially be seen as new beginnings. New 
beginnings - "new ti(e:" JMC has just had a child 
dedication setvice Kok a young new ti(e, and the 
church believes in ((amities and love - that it is 
not an experiment, but a (act that tit-LA will be 
the solution to oak social ills and salvation (on 
ouk would. 

Not that Valentine's Day by itself could have 
massive impact, but the love theme of this season 
just might/ could. Let's hope that we ate not 40 

wrapped up in ouk own selves that pains, AotkowA, 

needs o( others get by us unnoticed. Let's 
ptepate out minds and spirits Kok the time 

meaning o( Easter - Have a good Lenten season 06 

(etlowship. 

/994 

We had a baby aedication on Sunday, Jan 30, at 
Joy Mennonite Church. This a an exciting event 
Kok uA. It a an oppontunity to share the joys o4 
the patents and their (amities a 's welt aA a time 
to expkeAA oun commitment to the child and hen 
parents. We wish we could o((en what was oKKeked 
ouk patentA when we came into this would, a 
community committed to make a good day by day 
environment in which to kaiAe a child. In the 
urban setting .this iA not poAsibte in the way it 
was in the rural setting. At Joy Mennonite no two 
((amities come Ktom the same. neighborhood. It 
Aeem6 the chutch, especially a small church tike 
Ouch, LA more oK a refuge (nom the environment 
than an inAtitution that shapes the environment. 
I li we think it iA much move difficult to gnaw up 
today then in the pant, just remember there have 
always been pteAsuteA against Christian values. 

AA we look at the reality oK the urban church, 
what commitments can we make to be involved in 
each other's lives and (amities? The natural 
grouping o( people in the urban setting a too 
large to form community. Urban neighborhoods do 
not make community, instead we come together Kkom 

411,pface6 and make community. Community - people took out (on each others, not because 
they deserve it but because they belong together. 

Many people in the urban setting do not Kind 
(ut(ittment in their wonk. They took (on 
liutWtment Wet work and on weekends. Many took 
to play Kok KufKiftment and often come up empty. 
The challenge to the unban church a to provide 
something satiAying, and it will pnobabty be 
some kind o( wank. 

The environment now as in the past often seems 
hostile to Christian values. The urban chunch 
must help its people Kind the strength to (ace 
this hoAtite environment - with counters cuttuee 
values. 

Much more could be Aaid. We just want people 
to know they ace not alone, especially those who 
ace bringing up chitdnen in the city. 
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	 our 
the community 
Understanding our 
help communicate community 
where we are coming from, and growth 
will come through testimony of our 
faithful witness. 

The	 interest	 rates are
down, and the economy is 
picking up.	 So that's not 
great news!!	 Try this	 --



The JMC Worship Committee 
met	 to	 look	 closely at
ourselves in setting goals 
for 1994 and beyond. It 
seems as though preparing 

hearts for ministry in 
topped the list. 
own heritage will 
to the 
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A list of possibilities accompanied 
to help get us off dead center, while 

that
for

from other quarters it appears 
doors	 may	 be	 opening 
implementation of those ideas. The 
conference's Abraham and Sarah Church 
Planting Project	 will	 visit	 Joy
Mennonite Church in the spring. 

(F.E.L.L.O.W.S-H+P) 
A large group of family members, 

friends, and the Joy Mennonite 
fellowship were gathered on Sunday, 30 
January,	 for	 the
	

dedication	 of 
Jacqueline Mariah Standingwater 
Perkins, born 17 September 1993 to Ron 
and Judy Perkins. All present pledged 
their love and support to Jacqueline 
in the	 joyous atmosphere of	 this
solemn ceremony.

DATES TO REMEMBER 

Mon., 14 Feb. '94 	  Vatentine'A Day 

Tue., 15 Feb. '94 	  Shnove Tuesday 

Wed., 16 Feb. '94 	  Ash Wednesday  

Sun., 20 Feb. '94 	  FitAt Sunday in Lent 
Mon., 21 Feb. '94 	  Pnesidents' Pay 

Thu., 17 Man. '94 	  St. Pattich'A Day 

Sun., 27 Man. '94 	  Patm Sunday 
Thu., 31 Man. '94 	  Maundy Thunal 

Oun “'At 1994 buAineAA meeting 4.11d-tcated at 
teast two things: Stnong bonding and unity in o/itt 
4ettowship, and at feast a temponany 0,nanciat 

stabitity. By acctamation oWcens were ketained 

/i on this yean. A neshu“te committees wonhed 

to invotve mote peopte in mone activitieA. 

dietmoniVe, hi, tth  
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